
ROBS A BOY

Tales Twenty-FiT- o Dollars with Which H

fu 8mt to MaXs Purchases.

TALKS IN fATHERLY WAY TO YOUNGSTER

Alrxiinulr Reported to Police
aaa Oooa Denrrlodoa , o the

ThUl li Imliki fcr
' Victim.

Mr. William J. Lautsrwasasr, living at
1164 Bast Pierce afreet. ent her
on Dean ysstsrday afternoon to the bank i

to set a check cashed, with the proceeds
f which he was to pay th rent, make

soroe purchases at a dry goods More and
bring the balance home. Young Lauter-waas- er

cashed the check and paid the rent
without any mishap, but he never made
any purchase at the dry goods store and
ho reached' homo without the balance of
the money."' .; ; ;

After paying the rent young Lauterwas-ae- r

went to. the dry goods store to make
the purchases, his mother had Instructed
Mm to make and was Intently gaslng Into
tho show window, admiring the display,
when he" felt a, hand placed on his shoul-

der. Turning around he noticed a kindly-looking- ''

old man, who asked him what In
tho window had struck his fancy,
."Nothing particular," replied young

' ' ','J'''
"What Is this ' sticking out of your

pocket? Ton vhould be more careful, as
some one might steal It without you know-
ing It." said the elderly looking individual,
aa he patted the youngster's hip pocket.
Toung Lautfcrtyaasef naturally reached for
his hip pocket and pushed the package he
had "There deeper down, out failed to take
notice of file fact that the stranger had in-

serted- his nimble fingers Into his other
pocket and ' abstracted the envelope in
whloh was $25, the balance of the check
fcftovt paying 'the rent.. The elderly man
made a 'few Commonplace remarks abou
the heat and'.then walked away.

The bey went. Into the store, made the
purchases he had been Instructed to, but
when he Came to pay the bill he discovered
tho money was gone. It then flashed across
the youngster's mind that the elderly, kind
looking man, who had taken such an In-

terest i lit him, had robbed him. Before
going home and telling his mother he noti-
fied the police and gave a good description
of tho supposed pickpocket.

' ' ' ...r.' y
Program f Whist Tournament.

Official announcement of tho midsummer
meeting 'of the Central Whist association
to, bo hold in thla city Friday and Satur
day, August M and 13,' Is now being sent
out to, the several clubs comprising the
league, ,' As had boon anticipated the com-
mittee In charge of arrangements has
definitely decided to hold the tournament
In .tho ballroom of tho Grand hotel Instead
of at Lake Manawa as heretofore. This la
tho program arranged for the meeting:

. JTrlday 2 :A0 p. ul, . pair contest; I p. m.,
pair contest. -

Saturday I :K p. as., final pair eontest; S
p. m.. freer for-- 4l pair apntest

As has beea tho custom heretofore, hand-BOr-

gold buttons 'will bo awarded to the
pair, showing tho highest plus In each oo-teat.

...!'U U. t.'. ...
These are tW officers of the association:

President, John, 'TP. Organ, Council Bluffs;
vie president, J. Howard Gates, Bloux
yan;' Michael Waters, Sioux City. , ,

These cities have clubs in the association:
Council BlnfTs, Omaha, ' Sioux City, Sioux
Falls, Yankton, Denlaon, Kansas City, St.
Joseph... Lincoln, Grand. Island, Red Oak,
tes Moines, , Topeka Lsavenworth, Elk
City.
' From advices received by tho loeal com-
mute, a, , large attendance is looked for
and special invitation has been extended
to the women to attend and 'participate In
tho tournament . "V

Roaaanoo Bad la Dlroree Coar.
Another chapter In the romance ,of Ray-raon- d

H. McNeUl the young soldier oT tho
Twenty-secon- d Infantry who two years ago
received eorratderable newspaper notortty, la
to bo, written In .the district court here.
MudMay MoNolU, who before her mar-rla- g

wa Maude May West,' and who be-
came young McNeill's bride March 14. VO,
yesterday file, suit for divorce, alleging
that her. soldier husband fias deserted her.

Young McNeill, before bis marriage, It
wlll-b- remembered, had quite a career In
this city and Omaha, one feature of which
was his arrest as a deserter. At that time
tho young man went under the nam of
MoGlnley, but when the law laid it handa
upon hint he claimed, his right nam was
MpNelll and that he was sr member of a
wealthy Chicago family well known In the
packing business. His marriage to Maud
May. West, a young girl of this city, cul-
minated th . romance, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. Henry DeLong.

George. .W Points has brought ult for
divorce from Leona Points, to whom ha

vwa married January 24, 187, He charges
hi wlf with sruel and 4nhuraan treatment
and alleges that ah frequently threatened
to and 'hi earthly career with a revo:ver
which, she was in the habit of carrying
around th house. Finally, being unable
ta longer stand her treatment of him,' ho
fled from hi home last month.

tCT. Plumbing Co. Tel. KSO. Night FM1.

" Do Not Want Toll.
Tho telephone toll of 10 cent between

Council Bluffs and Omaha will remain In
(ore. Although , no formal request hud
bees made of the telephone company to
abolish thla 'toll there wag some agitation
In this direction at the Urn th company
Installed Its new system In this city.

The matter wa discussed Informally by
th executive (committee of tho Commercial
club and a canvass wa mad of the re-ta- ll

merchants of th city with a view of
aacertalniag their wishes, Tho canvass
snowed that U retail merchants generally
were oppoaed to abolishing th toll on th
grounds that It might tend to Uk consid-
erable .retail trad across the river. The

IOWA

Summer term how open. Students en.
teeing every day. Second Grade, First
Oraue. ' Bute Certlflcatr work. Review
rlaaaaa In Shorthand. Bookkeeping. . Type-Jecta- "'

J begUuilng olasse la ail sub-Wr- it

or can taw information,

E. P. MILLER, Pres.
Mnsnato Tea , 'Paon !.

' LEWIS CUTLER
MORT1CIAK.

OTaariat.. CyuuaU bluffs. TboaeTT.

Retail Grocers' and Butchers' association
expressed Itself as strongly oppose to It.
Thla being the situation, the agitation died
a natural death and no readiest was made
on tho telephone company to do away with
the toll.

Rtevaior Contract Let.
A. B. Jaqulth notHWsd H. W. Binder,

chairman of the executive committee of the
Commercial club, yesterday afternoon that
he had let the contract for the construc-
tion of the grain elf vator which he Intends
erecting on South avenue.

The building jitt'. ,be 130 feet In length
nd 100 feet In width. It will be of the

double-ende- d type, handling grain at both
ends. The ground secured by Mr. Jaqulth
will give a Bite of 2,000x 223 feet. The ele-

vator will an already stated, have three
nolfl,e track connected with a awltch from
the Great Western and a like number con.
nected with the Reck Island. In addition
to these trackage facilities connections will
be made with the Milwaukee road, whose
yards are, adjacent to those of the Rocsr

'Island.
Mr. Jaqulth, while notifying Mr. Binder

of the fact that contract for the con-

struction of the elevator had been let by
him yesterday afternoon, 'Tailed to mention
the name of the contractor.

neal Kstate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Beo

July 20 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs: ;

Emma O. Armour to A. E. Balrd, lot
1.1. block 12. Beers' subdivision, w. d.f 110

O. W. Btahl and wire to Christian rt,

rot 2 Stahl'a addition, w. d.. 700
Thomas CapeJ and wife to Sole Mur-

phy, lots 6 and d, Crawford's rear-
rangement of blocks S, 6 and 7, Craw-
ford's addition w. d 600

Charles E.. Bradley and wife to State
Savings bank.-Cars- on, part lots 14
and 15, block 12, Carson, w. d 650

J. N. K. McAllister and wife to Wil-
liam Amd, part lot 1, block 14,
Grimes' addition, w. d

Five transfers, total.. ..12,061

Ohio Society Committees.
Henry W. Rothert, president of the Ohio

society of Pottawattamie county, organ-
ized Tuesday evening, yesterday announced
the' appointment of. the following commit-
tees:

On' constitution and s, Charles M.
Harl, --Judge J. R. Reed, J. J. Stewart; on
membership W. Brooks Reed, Ohio Knox,
George G. Balrd; on entertainment, E. A.
Troutman, J. H. Afthur, W. F. Sapp, El-

mer E. Smith, M. S. Welker.

Marriage Licenses
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Henry W. Voss. Councl! Bluffs.....;...
Anna Lund, Council Bluffs
George McDanlels. Council Bluffs
Grace Harding. Council Bluffs
Pan Crigler, Omaha'
Frances Younge, Council Bluffs

Plumbing and heating. Blxby V Son.

MINOR MENTION,

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
For rent, new storeroom, 229 Main street
Pictures for wedding gifts given special

attention. Alexander's, 233 Broadway. ,
Sugar has advanced. Stm we give 15H lbs.

for $L U. P. Tea Co., 404 B'way. 'Phone 752,
Pictures framed to order. Lacqueret colors

do not fade. Borwick, 211 Main. TeL A630.
Boelal given by the Ladlea' Evangelical

Aid society, at M Third avenue July 21,
lH, afternoon and evening, i,

William Casey, a deserter from Companv
K, Thirtieth United States Infantry Fort
Crook,, was arrested last evening on Broad-way by Officer Woods.

The meeting. of the Ladles' Aid society of
St. John's English Lutheran .church an-
nounced for this afternoon has been post-
poned until Thursday afternoon, August 4.

City Clerk Louie Ztirmuehlen, B. B.
Wadaworth and John P. Organ returned
home yesterday from Iowa City,- - wherethey attended the democratic state con-
vention.

Th annual meeting and election of offl-ce- ra

of the Lada' Aid society of the FirstPresbyterian church will be held this after-
noon at the hpnae of Mrs. Llninger, 622
Washington avenue.

J. M. Campbell arrived home late Tues-
day night from Yankton, S. D., where he
registered for the land drawing. He re-
turned with 'a broken arm as a result nt arunaway accident.

Lewis Neely, a young colored man, whose
actions have recently Indicated that he was
mentally unbalanced and not a safe person
to be at large, was committed yesterday by
the Commissioners on Insanity to St. Ber-
nard's hospital for observation.

B. A. PetTerling, charged , with robbing
Mrs. Jacobsen In Omaha and .who waa
captured In this city after, a long chaae by
Deputy City Maranal Crura, waa taken
acroas the rrvir yesterday. A charge of
grand larceny has been filed against him in
Omaha. ,,-..- ,

Miss Julia Clark, aged 84, died yesterday
at Mercy hospital, where she h been a
ratlent since January, 1903. Andrew

a brother-in-la- of the deceased. Is
expected hpre today from Colorado Spring,
when arrangements for tho funeral will De
made..

Mrs. ' Louise Templaman, aged 43 years,
died yesterday at Mercy hospital. The re-
mains were taken to Cedar Rapids, la.,
where the funeral will be held today. Mra.
Templeraan had been a patient at the hos-
pital alnce last October, Buffering from
rheumatism.

Edward Blgeiow, a son of Mra Sales,
living in the southern part of the city, was
found to be suffering: from smallnox yes
terday and waa removed to the Detention
hospital. He has been traveling with a
circus in Mtnntmit and when the charac-
ter pf hla Illness waa dlacovered he was
sent borne by the circus management.

An Information charging Lewis Cole With
being a fugitive from Justice was riled In
Justice Ouren's court yesterday. Cole Is
serving a sentence for larceny In the
county Jail and Is said to be wanted in
Qulncy, 111., to answer to a charge of
burglary., . v ,

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were 1738.18,
being $538.18 above the needs of the week
and decreasing the deficiency to $5,183.33 In
this fund to date. In the manager's fund
the receipts were $18.60, being $16.60 below
the needs of the week and Increasing th
doflclency to date to $Jti2.41 In this fund.

The terrine downpour of rain early yes-
terday morning flooded tho excavation
made for the foundation of the new boiler
house back of the city Jail and the con-
tractors spent all of Vesterday trying to
pump the water out. The rain also caused
the banks to rave In, and consequently
there will be a lot more dirt to be dug out.

Jamea P. Buttle, the Parker Amusementcompany spieler, charged with receiving
and concealing part of the clothing stolen
from Sheriff Qlst of Dillon, Mont., byHarry Robinson, th N'eumuyer hotel thief,
secured hla releaae from the county Jail
yesterday by furnlahlng a rash bond of $76.
The money was telegraphed here by the
management of the Parker company.

Jsme Bheldon, claiming to be a barber
from Napnrvllle, 111., la under arrent.
charged ltm the larceny as bailee of $10
from. Thomas Lewis, a well known farmer
of Neola, thla county. Lewis Is said to
have given Bheldon a $10 bill with which
to buy a bottle of beer. Bheldon kept the
change, amounting to $9.76. and this was
found on him when arrested by Officer
ONeill.

Martin P. Schmidt, foremen for the Mll- -

Iaukee mad, was severely injured
working at the scene ot the

Tuesday wreck, near Greendale, Juat east
of the city. While one of the coaches was
being hoisted back onto the track a chain
lipped or broke and the car fell against

Mr. Schmidt. While no bonea were broken
he nas badly bruised and will be laid up
for several wreka. He waa removed to hla
homo at 1420 Falrinount avenue. ,

Two Drown la Lake.
ORINNELL. Ia., July Tele-

gram.) Captain H. C.' Bpencer; cashier of
the First National bank, and hla 'son,
Clark, bookkeeper la the same bank, were
drowned tonight while pleasure riding on
Arbor lake in their naphtha launch.

Th Be Want Ada r th Best Business
Booostera.
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CONVENTION A LOVEFEAST

No Sign of Factionalism Apparent Among
Iowa Republicans.

FIVE NOMINATED BY ACCLAMATION

Only Contest Is Over Railroad Coaa

mlssloner and the Second Ballot
' Settled that by Good

Margin,

For Secretary of State
vV.lLl.iAM b. MARTIN, Adair.

For Treasurer of Btato
O. 8. UILBKKTSON, Winnebago.

For Auditor of Btate
BKHYL F. CARROLL, Davis.

For Attorney General
C. W. Ml'LLAN, Blackhawk.

For Judge Supreme Court
HORACE E. DEEMER, Montgomery.

Tor Railroad Commissioner
N. B. KETCH I'M. Marshall.

For Presidential Electors
At Large:

K. 8. OTIMSBY, Palo Alto County.
J. H. T RE WIN, Linn County.

First District:
W. H. BELL, Washington.

Second Xlstrlct:
W. H. WILSON, Scott.

Third District:
F. B. BLAIR. Delaware. ..

Fourth District:
GEOHOK E.4MAY, Charlea City.

Fifth DlPtrlct:
WARD WILSON, Tama.

Sixth District:
ELLSWORTH ROMINGER, Davis.

Seventh District:
A. IT. 1'ROUDFOOT, Warren.

Eighth Distrlrt:
PALL. JUNKIN, Adams.

Ninth District; f
CAPT. JOHN W. SCOTT, Case.

Tenth District:
A. D. CLARKE, Kossuth.

Eleventh District:
FRED F. FAVILLE, Buena Vista.

(From 'a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 20. (Bpeclal.)-T- he re-

publican state convention today was far
from being as proline in .interesting fea-

tures aa some of the conventions of the
party at other times. It was a good deal of
a party love feast, a gathering to jolly up
the members and to applaud the national
convention, a day for reviewing the achieve-- ,
menta of the party, for congratulation on
the ticket and for harmonising difference
which have appeared in the party In the
state.

The ticket selection was one of the easiest
on record. Never before In tho history of
the party had Ave unanlmoua renomlna-tlon- s

been accorded state officers. It was a
tribute to the confidence which the party
has In its selected officials that no opposi-
tion appeared to them at thla time. Th
only contest was on one office, where the
present Incumbent had positively refused
to be a candidate for a second term. Three
of the state officials got third terms Secre-
tary of State W.B.Martin of Adair county.
State Treasurer Gilbert B. Qilbertson of
Winnebago and Charles W. Mullan of
Blackhawk. Chief Justice Horace E Dee-in- er

of Montgomery county, who has had
a full term and nearly all of another, was
given unanimous renOmlnatlon. In like
manner Beryl F. Carroll of Davis, who Is
serving hla first term as auditor of state,
got a second term with hearty enthusiasm.

For railroad commissioner a fine field of
candidates had appeared They were N.
S. Ketchum of Marshalltown, Dr. Frank
Porterfleld of Cass,' Chris Ottosen of Hum-
boldt, Owen Lovejoy' of Greene, Edward
Sits of Clay and Welcome Mowry of Tama.
The .fight between these had Waxed warm
for some time. Dut all In good nature. It
had been evident for some time that Mr.
Ketchum was In the lead', ;buitj there,. wag
much work done here! , k' ".

.The selection of presidential electors was
made with very little effort. .There were
no contests In the caucuses and all district
electors were chosen by 'acclamation. The,
caucuses were held In the morning.

Standpatter Gala One.
In making up the state central committee

the standpatters made a gain In one dis
trict, securing the Fourth, where they
elected R. O. Woodward of Fayette county.
with on majority over J. O. Hempel of
Clayton and J. H. Howland of Cerro Gordo.
In the Second district the revisionists
elected J. W. McCoy of Clinton over George
Swords of Johnson and Arthur Huffman
of Muscatine. In the Third district J. 8.
Stevens was elected' o succeed Burton
Sweet. Committeemen - R. H. . Spence,
George Scott and Asmls Boysen were re-
elected. The state committee reorganised
by e'ectlng Mr. Spenc chairman for tho
fourth time, with Mr. Scott . as vice chair-
man and George Estabrook as secretary.,

In the Sixth district-- contest was pre-
cipitated between the factions In, selecting
a committeeman on resolutions. George
fieevers, revisionist, was elected over Fred
Simmons, standpatter.

The caucus selections aa to committee
werej

Resolutions Committee First district, J.p. McKenney Jefferson; Second.-Harr- y E.Hull, Iowa; Third, B. E. Sweet, Bremer;
fourth, H. H. Green. Wlnnenhiek; Fifth,Henry L. Leyton, Linn; Sixth, George W.Seevers, Mahaska; Seventh, J. J. Crosaley,
Madison; Eighth, C. F. Sklrvin, Union;Ninth, Thomas Arthur, Harrison; Tenth,Warrent Oarst, Carroll; Eleventh, S. D.Retnlker, Lyon.

credentials first district, P. M. Mo A den,Henry; Second, W. L. Lane, Muscatine;Third, Fred M. Kretchmer, Dubuque;
Fourth J. C. Crawford. Waukon; Fifth, E.
'M. Babcock. Jones; Sixth, George Robb.
Monroe; Seventh 8. O. Conger, Dallas;
KUhth. D. A. Hrnwn natiiiv Ninth
George 8. Wright. Pottawattamie; Tenth,'
u. m. riPKe, falo Alto; Eleventh, J. F.Morris, Sioux.

Permanent BMet riitrinfJudge Be'l, Lee; Second, David Brant, Iowa.iiy; antra, a. n. Maiiory, Franklin;
ourth, A. C. Wilson. Oelwetn; Fifth. F.

H. Henry, Benton- - Sixth, John Morrison,
Keokuk: Seventh. T. J. Krtwarda Marlnn- -

Elghth, C. A. Baker. Lucas; Ninth, Benator
C. O. Saunders, Pottawattamie; Tenth.Paul E. Stlllman, Green; Eleventh, John M.
jnuj-Ajuai- vvooaDury.

Calls for Cummins.
It waa near the conclusion of the con-

vention that the climax came when tho
convention demanded that Governor Cum-
mins be heard. The resolutions had been
read and at mention' of the governor the
crowd rose and shouted. The ovation was
continued wildly until th' governor re-

sponded.' ye did so In a few words. He
said he hud atated when the convention
met here a few weeks, ago that he waa
under the weather physically and polit-
ically, but hoped he would soon be hot-
ter. The better day has come and he
thanked the convention for showing It.
Ho Wanted to say that he stood upon the
platform and that he endorsed every word
of the able speech of the temporary chair-
man. , . . .

Convention Details.
Tho convention met In the Auditorium

and. the delegations were practically all
filled, so that the convention in point of
sis and enthusiasm waa fully up to the
past experiences of the party. There was
the usuul muslo and decorations. Chair,
man Spence called the convention to or-
der. Before this event Senator Allison
and othera appeared at the bos and they
wer given hearty applause. Governor
Cummins also appeared later and the ap-
plause waa redoubted. Jno convention waa
In an entirely happy mood and everybody
was r!ven his share of attention.

Colonel W. P. Hepburn of Clarlnda was
made temporary chairman, He spoke at
length reviewing the history and achieve-
ments of th party. He ook hold of th
tariff question and indicated that he was
heartily glad that ever, republican in

the stat waa In perfect harmony with
the platform, lie rend from the plat-

forms of the party and declared that th
party had not changed, but la fight where
It has been all along. He declared for
protection and for reciprocity, but so
carefully worded his spoken speech that
he won applause from the great majority
of the convention, which waa composed
of revisionists.

Afternoon Session.
The credentials committee reported all

counties represented and no contests. The
following were made permanent officers:

Chairman. Charles O. Bnunders, Potta-
wattamie; secretary, James Dewltt, Ma-
haska; assistants, William Gray, Cerro
Gordo; E. E. Johnson, Calhoun; A. D.
Dally, Clinton; rending clerks, J. H. Wil-
son, Appanoose and George H. Wilson,
Adair.

Th chairman did not deliver an ad-

dress, and suggested that all speeches be
dispensed with. J

On motion of Senator Ttewln a message
of congratulations was sent to President
Roosevelt on his nomination and his cour-
ageous and successful administration. At
th suggestion of Major Lncey It was
amended to Include a greeting to Senator
Fairbanks.

The followling' resolution was reported
and adopted:

We,' the republicans of Iowa. In con-
vention assembled, do heartily endorse the
platform adopted at Chicago June 21, 1904,
by the republican national convention and
do hereby declase our allegiance to the
same.

We endorse the present republican ad-
ministration of the affairs of the nation
under President Theodore Roosevelt, and
believe tht the republican national con-
vention acted wisely in nominating Theo-
dore Roosevelt for president and Charftjs
W. Falrbnnks for vice president.

We approve the able, conservative and
patriotic atateemanshlp of the Iowa dele-
gation in the national congress.

We commend the able and business-lik- e

administration of Governor A. B. Cum-
mins, and also the manner In which the
affairs of the state of Iowa have been
conducted under the 'present republican
administration.

State Ticket.
With all speeches dispensed with, the

convention allowed merely the naming
of the candidates" for reaomlnatlon fpr
state office, and four were thus nominated
by acclamation In a few minutes.

The contest on railroad commissioner
came on without a single speech and the
roll was called, resulting as follows:

N. B. Ketchum, Marshall, 619; Frank
Porterfleld, Cass, 839; Ed Sits. Clay, 139ft;
Chris Ottoaen, Humboldt, 110; Welcome
Mowry, Tama, 99; Owen Lovejoy, 83H-

No cholee, as 662 votes were necessary to
nominate.

The second ballot resulted as follows:
Ketchum, 778: Porterfleld, 390; Ottosen,

48H; Mowry, 21; Lovejoy, 64H. '

Ketchum was declared ' nominated.
The convention vthen nominated Colonel

E. S.! Ormsby of. Emmetaburg and
James H. Trewln of Cedar Rapids

for electors-at-larg- e and adjourned.

Newspaper Changes Hands.
ONAWA, la., July 20. (Special.) The

Blencoe Herald has bean sold by Fred
Wonder to Thomas ,E. "Brown of Bncoe,
who will continue the publication of the
same. Mr. Wonder established the Herald
about six months ago. Blencoe is not the
largest town of 'Monona! county, but is
quite a lively burg and has achieved con-

siderable reputation on the strength of Its
two leading Industries, politics and baled
hay. Both flourish there remarkably well
and arc cultivated to' a considerable ex-

tent. Blencoe Is the home of Senator E.
L. Hogue, and Thomas Ei Brown Is his
Secretary and political Jify(nuger,' besides
being assistant '.' .postraaMcr, . Insurance
agent, etc. Last wtnttr ' Mr. Brown was
file clerk in tho senate jat Jeo Moines. As
ho is a pronounced republican, tho paper
wtl. lln up on that sjde 'instead1 of being
neutral, and Is. likely to;

In county politics."' ';r

' . Omaha Indiana' Powwow.
ONAWA, la., July 20. (Speclal.)-T- he an-

nual poWwow of the '.Omaha. , tribe of In-

dians commenced yesterday oh their reser-
vation, abou. two-an- miles west
of the Omaht agency,'' Ana,.,will last for a
week. ' Next Sunday i expected to be the
big-da- and there is likely; to be a large
attendance. Under Instructions from the
agent or board superintendent, the cele-

bration this 'year will be In charge of the
"Omaha councl!,". which.' hasj named Carey
La Flesche aa secretary and . who, wtth
the president, will have'eharge of the fes-

tivities, which bid falls to be up to tho
usual standard. There 'wTTl be Indian
dances, horse races and sports galore. An
effort was made by the agent to have the
annual powwow abandoned, but the In-

dians refused to' sacrifice their custom and
gave the agent to understand that this Is
their week to celebrate.

KEEPING UP THE '.AND RUSH

Over Forty-Si- x Thousand Registered
at Yankton, and Other

, Places Busy.

YANKTON, S. D., July 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) The registration'1 at ' Yankton to-

day swells the total to, 46,670. As the end
of the ' period draws near the excitement
increases. Only three days' remain. Th
new registration office makes' it posslb'.e to
register all who come. All comers were
registered today save those who Were on
late trains. The railroads report a vast
number coming In the next two days. All
roads promlB extra facilities to handle
the crowds. Yankton still leads th' other
three places combined by almost 10,000.

The lead Is Increasing at the rate of $,000

daily. The city has not Vet been so fu'l
that those who wanted beds could not get
them. . ..

CHAMBERLAIN, S. D., July
Telegram.) Registrations for the Rosebud
drawing continue on the Increase at this
point. Today the number was nearly
double those of yesterday, and the trains
tonight brought In nearly 1,200 people. But
few of yesterday's arrivals left today, but
are staying over for the drawing, and to-

night the town is a living hive of excited
landseekers. It is estimated that fully 10,- -

.... ,uciiui is

0O peopl will witness th drawing, which
begins her on July 8.

BONESTEEL, S. D July . As tho tlm
for closing tho registration for tho Rooo-bu- d

land opening draws near th excite-
ment Increases. Two and three sections of
each passonger train are bringing thou-

sands of belated but hopeful aspirants. Th
outgoing trains are also dally taking away
hundreds of those who have already been
placed upon the lists.

Considering the excitement attendant
upon tho last days of registration there
ha been more or less trouble. An attempt
waa made last night to rob a farmer. Four
thugs attacked him, but he made such
excellent use of hla lists that they fled.
Later they returned, armed with empty
beer bottles, and renewed the attack.
Again the farmer, who was a strapping,
strenuous, elderly man, proved too much
for them. He seised a couple of the bottles
and felled two of his assailants, where-
upon the four ran and were not captured.
Ordinary street brawls are of frequent oc-

currence, but nothing serious has occurred
during tho past few days.

Price of Btate Land on Rosebud.
PIERRE, 8. D., July . (SpeelaL)-- Th

state superintendent of schools has re-

turned from Gregory county, where he put
In part of last week with State Auditor
Halladay and the superintendent of schools
of Gregory county In placing minimum sell-
ing prices on lands which It 1 proposed to
offer for sa'.e on the 26th of August. The
minimum prices fixed for the different loca-

tions are: Section 28, 1, $40 per acre.
This section adjoins th one on which the
new town of Bt. Elmo Is located. Section
25, 96-7-1, $36 per acre; section 18, $30

per acre; section $6, 3, $3 to $28 per
acre; section 16, 3, $26 per acre. While
these lands wl'.l be offered as are all other
state lands, the general understanding Is
that they will be taken, If Sold, by town-sit- e

speculators and new towns located
on them.

Cavalry Goes to Casper.
SHERIDAN, Wyo., July 20. (Special.)

Th two troops of cavalry at- Fort McKen
sle, near here, have been ordered to pro-

ceed to Casper and there participate In the
military encampment which will be one of
the features of the 'Industrial convention
and exposition In September. Major Robert
D. Read of the Tenth cavalry. Fort McKen-sl- e,

has been Instructed to take command
of the troops while In camp at Casper.

Primaries Karao Ticket.
PIERRE, 8. D., July 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) At the republican primary elec-

tion In this county yesterday for the selec-

tion of a ticket the nominees selected were:
Treasurer, E. P. Parr; sheriff, Bam Logan;
registnr of deeds, Archie Potter; auditor,
W. A. King; attorney, L. L. Stephens; su-

perintendent of schools. Ida P. Hstch;
county Judge, J. K. Breden.

' Name Candidates for Jnde.
HOT SPRINGS, S. D., July
The democrats of the Seventh Judicial

circuit have nominated Judge Levi McGee
to succeed himself as Judge of this cir-

cuit. Hon. S. E. Wilson of this place Is

his republican opponent. The district Is
republican by a safe majority, although
heretofore party lines have not been very
strictly drawn In Judicial campaigns.,

Many Visitors nt Hot Springs.
HOT SPRINGS, S. D., July 20. (Special.)
There are numbers of people coming to

this place now. The reason has been'rathor
backward Hrtd cool, but is now exception-
ally delightful and e remainder of the
season promises to be full of life. About
the middle of August the Black Hi:is com-
panies of the state militia will hold their
encampment at this place. , m .

Get Bad Men at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN, 8.; D., July

crooks arrested In .'Aberdeen", circus
day,, for ' picking pockets are "bad" men
from Minnesota and are wanted In that
state for their crimes. Extradition papers
will be secured.

Fraternal Societies Will Bnlld."
ABERDEEN. S. D., July 20. Bpeclal.)

Five fraternal societies will unite In build-
ing a fraternal temple in Aberdeen to cost
$26,000. Tho Ancient Order of United Work-
men contributes one-ha- lf of that amount.

DEATH RECORD. ;' '

J. I.. HcOee. i
BEATRICE, Neb., July 20. (Special.)

Word was received In this city yesterday
announcing the death of J.' I McGee, for
the last nineteen years a. resident pf this
city, which occurred In Cblcn go, where ho
and his wife went several months ago to
spend the summer with their daughter,
Mrs. Frank Woods, Mr. McGee located In
Brownvllle, Neb., at the cloe of the war
and operated a ferryboat and general mer-

chandise store there for many years before
coming to Beatrice. In 1876. while attend,
tng the Centennial exposition he was over-
come by the heat and lost his hearing,' and
a few years Inter he was run down by an
engine at Brownvllle and sustained perma-
nent injuries to his feet which crippled him
for life. Mr. McGee was 71 years of age
and Is survived by his wife and two chil-

dren, a daughter and son. He leaves quite
a valuable estate. The remains will bev in-

terred at Chicago.

Mra. Mary Hlnehey.
Mrs, Mary Hlnehey, widow of Patrick Hln-

ehey. died at 9 a. m. yesterday at tho
residence, 1120 Arbor street, after a long
Illness. Mrs. Hinchey was born In New
York City August 16. 1840, and cam to
Omaha In June, 1879. She is survived by the
following children: Michael Hinchey and
Mrs. Bernard Melia of Omaha; Mrs. Jos-

eph Mella, Maurice P. Hinchey, Daniel J.
Hinchey and J. J. Hinchey of South Omaha
and Mrs. J. J. Collins of Greeley, Nob.

The funeral will be hold from the resi-

dence to St. Patrick's church. Fourteenth
and Castellar streets, Friday at 8 a. m.
Interment at St. Mary's cemetery, South
Omaha.

Mra. Gertrude H. Hnnt.
Mrs. Gertrude H. Hunt, wife of C. O.

Hunt, 2101 Ohio street, died Tuesday night
after a lingering Illness and patient suffer.
Ing. Mrs. Hunt was 46 years of age and
is survived by her husband and one son,
A. C. Hunt of Bt Louis. She was a mem-
ber of George Crook post relief corps and
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Ivy Rebecca lodge.' Tho bereaved husband
Is the senior member of the firm of Hunt
A Elliott, painters. MO Cuming street. Mr.
Hunt waa a member of tho volunteer fir
department, here years ago. Th funeral
will be held from tho resldeno Thursday
afternoon at I p. m,

Fanoral o( Edgar Morledar.
HASTINGS,' Neb., July . (Special Tele-

gram.) The funeral of Edward Morledge,
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mor-
ledge, who was killed st Colorado Springs
Sunday while on duty as fireman, was
held her this afternoon at t o'clock from
the family horns. . The funeral win In
charge- - of the Masonie lodge of which or-

der deceased was a member.
II oat. Richard Dohtoa,

GENEVA, Neb., July 10. (Special) Hon.
Richard Dubaon died yesterday morning at
his home In Bennett precinct eight miles
west of Geneva. H wa sick only four
days. He will b burled in Grafton ceme-
tery Thursday morning, where his wife
was Interred a few years ago.
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Via ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
, Special train will leaye Union Station 7:25 a. m.,
Sunday, July 24; returning leave Des Mofnetf 7:30 p. m. .

Tickets good on special train only. .. . y
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l , Sportsmen will find in scores of localities along the '

II UNION PACIFIC If
.If game worthy of their skill, such

. as Bear, Mountain Lion, Cbyotep, Elk, ' ,':
i Jf Deer, Antelope, Mountain Sheep, and - -

,, feathered game of all kinds. On this line and '

I' M " its connections are

U BEAUTIFUL STREAMS
If ' wel1 stocked with trout. The lakes, I
f I while full of attractions for tha anglor, are III I also the haunt of millions of ducks, geese, I I
I I and other wild fowL '

I
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Lehigh Valley Railroad
Croat DoubIo Track ,

Scenic Highway to

Nev York, Philadelphia and Atlantic

Coast Resorts.

All Tickets Good for Stop-ov- er at Riagira Falls,

For information and Illustrated descrlptlre matter address

6E0R6E EADE, Jr., Wittiro Passenger Agent, 218 Clark St, Chlcito III.,

or CHAS. S, LEE. 6n'l Piss, Agi, 143 Libert) St., Kit York.


